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Details of Visit:

Author: Egomaniac
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 14 Jun 2012 11:15
Duration of Visit: 30 minutes
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Head Office
Website: http://www.thehead-office.co.uk
Phone: 01782744004

The Premises:

I hadn't been to Head Office before, but lots of other people have been. It's nice, if you care about
interior design and that.

The Lady:

Short-ish girl, the top of her head was level with my chin. I would have said early 20s (Head Office's
website says she's 27 - I would have guessed younger). Pretty face, longish black hair and brown
eyes, nice body. No tattoos I saw, but she had a clit piercing. She said it was her first day working
there... and it was early enough in the morning, I might have been her first client too (Chloe was
supposed to be there but her train was late getting in or something, plus she was booked up for
ages).

The Story:

Head Office's standard half hour charge is ?50, which is ?5 or ?10 more than most places around
here ask for, plus they want extra for things like kissing and reverse oral you can get for free
elsewhere (if you ask charmingly). That could be annoying.

She might have been new to this establishment, but she knew what she was doing, and she was
pretty tight and strong downstairs, so I didn't last as long as I usually would have. Went from back
massage to front massage covered oral to mish to cowgirl, and that was that, really. We talked
about the weather for a bit while we got dressed, and that was that.

She is hot though.
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